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the second question purists in the use of
English wiil probably find a way of cutting
the knot. Their answer will be that il
means neither. They will object, in the first
place, to the use of the word " unmarried"I at
ail; and in the second place, they will say
that if it means anything it means divorced.
The prefixr used reversesi the meaning of the
word k>, which it is prefixed, and does not
act as a simple negative. If Iluntied"
means with the tie unravelled, " unmarried"
means with the marriage dissolved. But
the draftsmen of wills are not sticklers for
good Englisli. They have an Englieli of
their own, which in general is good enough
for their purposes if it is not obscure. If
they avoid the word Ilunmarried"I it is for
its obscurity, even ini its conventional sense,
and not for ils radical deficiencies in etymo-
logy. In any case, the draftsman had used
the word, and it remained for the Court to
give a meaning k> iL

Mr. Sergeant, by his will dated June 22,
1846, directed lis trustees k> invest certain
rnoneys, and k> pay the income k>, hie wife
for Jife, and after ber dealli k> divide two-
thirds of tlie principal Ilequally arnong the
surviving unrried daugliters"I of three of
hie wife's sisters, wliom lie named. The
testator died a few days afterwards, and hie
wifelived until July 20,1883. At the time of
lier dealli there were living four daughters of
lier tliree sisters mentioned in lier husband's
will. The two first were not married at the
death of their uncle,.the testak>r, but were
married, with husbands alive, at tlie dealli
of their aunt. The next, Mms Walley, was
not married at tlie death of lier uncle, but
before ber aunt died had rnarried and be-
corne a widow, and the remaining daugliter
had neyer been married at ail. The history
of the family, in fact, seem, to liave been
arranged witli a view k> ring the changes on
the several meaninga of tlie word Ilunma.
ried.» The fast two ladies, of course, could
not take any benefit unlees the description
referred k> tlie Urne of the testak>r's deatli,
at which time tliey were Ilunmarried"I in
bath sennes, althougli at the Urne of their
aut'sa dealli they were not Ilutnmarried"I in
any senne, including the unconventional
senne alluded, k> at the outast. go littie

hopes lad tliey of persuading the judge, that
the testator referred k>, that period of time,
that tliey were not represented by counsel,
and gave up their chance. The lasI of the
daughters mentioned, wlio liad neyer been
married at all, did appear by couneel, who, of
course, was "gnot; heard," as lis client an-
swered ail tlie possible meaninge of the
word, and -was unmarried in both senses
botl at the dealli of lier uxicle and tle deatli
of lier aunt. There remained tlie lady who
bad married and become a widow between
thie deathe of lier uncle and lier aunt. This
lady was, of course, unmarried at the uncle8
deaili, and lier counsel suggested that 1h15
fact was enougli. This, liowever,' could
hardly be, as "'surviving I evidently meant
surviving the aunt. He, therefore, felI back
on the contention that Ilunmarried I meant,
iîot "lneyer liaving been married," but
Ilwitliout a husband." This view, aise, Mr.
Justice Pearson was unable k> take. In a
colorless will, said the learned judge, the
word meant neyer having been married, al
though in certain cases tlie Court lad, in order
te prevent tle intention of tlie testator being
defeated, interpreted, it k> mean witliout a
liusband. He was unable, lewever, k> seO
that it meant withoul a liusbaud in this in-
stance, and lie added, "lThe reason why the
unmarried daugliters are selected and the
znarried daugliters left eut, I think, is that
when a lady wle in a spinster marries, seins
provision is usually made for lier, either bY
lier ewn relatives or by lier husband." In
other werds, tlie testak>r meant k>, confine
bis bequest k>, nieces who had neyer liSu
advanced k> matrimony at ail, which was
probably hie intention, and, undoubtedly, iii
accordance with the conventional meaniiig
of the word.

The advice deducible from the case te
draftsmen about k> use the word Ilunma&
ried," le not k>, use it aIL The word is indfr
fensible etymologically, and obscure even i
ils vulgar use. But wliat is, the draftenU2fl
k> use in its place. Those who are carelees
of style use the periplirasis "lnet liaviflS
married," which in clear but clumsy. Th«O
seeme ne reason that the good eld Engliseh
word "lspinster Il slould net lie used, bfDS
se it in lhe legal tille of a person, who 10 -
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